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Public Issues identified by community leaders and the general public important to Wisconsin 

Rapids and surrounding communities are: Economy including jobs and unemployment; 

Education including opportunities and costs; Health including safety, insurance coverage and 

sickness; Transportation including costs and safety; Environment including wildlife and 

management.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Economy:  Date Aired: Feb. 22, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :15                                                       

Wisconsin is one step away from relaxing its restrictions for building on wetlands. The 

Assembly passed the G-O-P measure on a voice vote last night and sent it to Governor Walker, 

for his signature. The Governor said it would balance the need for economic growth with the 

need to protect natural resources.  

 

Date aired: February 24, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :15 

Wisconsin had the nation’s sixth-highest number of mass-layoff cases in January. The U-S 

Bureau of Labor Statistics  reported 78 cases in which 25-or-more employees were let go,  

California had the nation’s highest number of mass layoff events in January with 342. New York 

was second followed by Pennsylvania, Florida, North Carolina, and then Wisconsin.                             

 

Date Aired: February 16, 2012-October 1, 2012 BOA Recorded PSA :30   Saving for the 

Future. Radio Ad Council talks of saving from every check.   

 

Date Aired: February 7, 2012-December 31, 2012 BOA Recorded PSA :30  Emergency 

Business Plan. FEMA offers help to aid in emergency. 

 

Date Aired: March 5, 2012 Time: 6 and 8 AM  Segment Length :15  Any kind of numbers 

indicating a turnaround would be appreciated in the Badger state when they come out on 

Thursday. Wisconsin’s economy has bled jobs for six straight months. This state is the only one 

in the nation with that dubious distinction. The nation has added jobs collectively for 23 months 

in a row, including nearly a half-million in the last two months. It’s not a regional thing. Every 

neighboring state is out-performing Wisconsin. Only California has lost more manufacturing 

jobs in the last six months.  

                                                                                                                 

Date Aired: March 8. 2012 Time 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :12  The price of natural gas 

has fallen to its lowest level in 10 years. Storage facilities contain more gas than usual, following 

a winter of warm weather plus a production boom.  More than half of U.S. homeowners use 

natural gas for heat. 

 

Date Aired March 9, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :20  U.S. employment grew for 

the third straight month in February, as the recovery continues to chug along at a modest pace. 

The Labor Department reported today that employers added a larger-than-expected 227,000 jobs 

last month, while the unemployment rate remained at 8.3 percent.  It marked the first time since 

early 2011 that payrolls have grown by more than 200,000 for three months in a row.  

 



Date Aired: March 15, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :20  Figures released yesterday 

by the state’s Workforce Development agency shows seven of Wisconsin’s 12 metro areas 

gained jobs last month, The Milwaukee  area gained the most jobs about 25-hundred. Five metro 

areas lost jobs, including Madison with the most around six-thousand jobs. Smaller losses were 

reported in La Crosse, Janesville, Racine, and Oshkosh.  

 

Date Aired: March 28, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :22  One of the governor’s top 

economic advisers says the state must improve the way it gives out millions in job training funds. 

Tim Sullivan also says Wisconsin schools need to bring back the industrial arts and shop classes 

they phased out in the 1980’s, and more closely align public education with the needs of 

business. Sullivan chairs the Governor’s Council on Workforce Investment, which plans to make 

formal recommendations in the next 3-to-4 months. 

 

Date Aired: March 29, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :20  Seven of Wisconsin’s 12 

metro areas added jobs last month.  State officials said the Milwaukee area gained an estimated 

three-thousand jobs during February. Madison added around 13-hundred, and Eau Claire 800. 

Green Bay created 500 more jobs last month, Wausau, lost an estimated 100-to-200 jobs and 

jobless rates are still higher than a month ago in all 12 metros. 

 

 

 

 

 

Environment:  Date Aired: Feb. 2012 Time: 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :12  Wisconsin 

wildlife officials are planning a series of deer hunting forums across the state next month. There 

will be 35 public forums from March 7th through the 29th. A complete listing of locations and 

times is on the state DNR website.  

                                                                                               

Date Aired: February 7, 2012-December 31, 2012 BOA  Ban The Beetle Campaign. Explains 

importance of not moving firewood from different regions. Recorded PSA :30   

 

Date Aired: March 8, 2012 Time: 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :12 Wisconsinites will be 

encouraged to enjoy the great outdoors, under a bill passed by the state Senate  yesterday.  The 

measure creates an Outdoor Recreation Council to give advice to the governor and the Natural 

Resources Board on sporting issues.The Assembly passed the bill last November, so it now goes 

to Governor Walker for his signature. 

 



Date Aired: March 1, 2012 Time: 6 and 7 AM. Segment Length :15 Governor Walker has signed 

legislation easing wetlands regulations. He conducted the formal signing in front of the 

Wisconsin Realtors Association which supported the changes. Property rights advocates said it 

would better balance their rights against environmental interests 

 

Date Aired March 14, 2012 Time: 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :20  The Assembly gave final 

legislative approval overnight to a proposed wolf hunting season. Some Democrats questioned 

the need for the hunt, and they objected to way it’s being organized. But supporters say a hunt is 

needed to reduce attacks by wolves on farm animal and hunting dogs. The bill would allow 

hunting-and-trapping of grey wolves from mid-October through the end of February.  

 

Date Aired: March 21, 2012 Time 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :20   Three more counties are 

being added to a state quarantine list for the leaf-killing gypsy moth. Adams, Clark, and Bayfield 

counties will be added to the list on April first. It means that Christmas trees, logs, and nursery 

stock cannot be sent to places without the quarantine, until they’re inspected  Most eastern and 

central Wisconsin counties are on the quarantine list. 

 

 

Date Aired: March 23, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :20  State natural resources 

officials say trees are being hit with oak-wilt disease about a month earlier than normal, the 

unseasonably-warm weather is to blame. The D-N-R is encouraging homeowners to delay the 

pruning of oak trees from now until the end of July. Oak wilt disease has killed 

tens-of-thousands of oak trees in Wisconsin. It’s a fatal disease unless it can be treated in time.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

Education:   Date Aired: February 27, 2012  Time: 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :15  

Tougher penalties have stalled in a state Assembly committee for driving drunk on snowmobiles, 

boats, and A-T-V’s. The chief sponsor of the bill, Stevens Point Democrat Lou Molepske fears 

that it won’t get a vote before the Legislature adjourns for the year on March 15th. Molepske 

says those who’ve lost family members on snowmobile trails have waited too long for tougher 

alcohol laws.                                                                                                                

 

Date Aired: Feb. 22, 2012 Time: 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :20  State judges and juries 

could no longer award punitive damages for job discrimination, under a bill passed by the 

Assembly last night. The vote was 60-to-35 to send the measure to Governor Scott Walker for 



his signature Democrats called the bill a setback for women. But Senate Republican Glenn 

Grothman of West Bend, said most job discrimination claims have no legal basis -- and for those 

that do, employees can still get protections like back pay.  

 

Date Aired: March 19, 2012 Time Aired: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :15  Wisconsin is the 

only state to have at least 90-percent of its high school freshmen graduate in four years. That’s 

according to a new report that says the nation’s graduation rate was 75-percent in 2009 That’s up 

three-and-a-half percent from 2001.  The study also found over 15-hundred U-S schools that 

don’t graduate more than 60-percent of its students in four years.                       

 

Community Event: Easter Egg Hunt  Date Aired: March 20, 2012-April 7, 2012 BOA Segment 

Length :30  Promoting local Kiwanis Club annual event.                               

 

Community Event: Arts for Youth Date Aired: March 26, 2012-April 16, 2012 BOA Segment 

Length :30 Youth Arts fundraiser for Optimists Club 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Transportation:  Date Aired: Feb. 22, 2012 Time:  6 and 7 AM Segment Length :20 Drivers 

in some parts of the country are now paying more than four dollars a gallon for gasoline. 

Triple-A says the national average is three dollars, 57 cents a gallon  That’s 40 cents higher than 

a year ago, but some experts are saying five dollars a gallon is possible. The rising cost of crude 

oil is pushing the gas prices.  Meanwhile The U.S. has signed an oil deal with Mexico. The two 

nations will work together to develop oil and gas fields in the Gulf of Mexico 

 

Date Aired: March 9, 2012 Time 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :15 Republicans want the 

Obama administration to allow more domestic drilling for oil and natural gas.to help ease rising 

gas prices. President Obama said there are “no quick fixes” and pointed out that domestic oil 

production has grown every year since he took offices.  

 

Date Aired March 14, 2012 Time: 8 AM Segment Length :20  Governor Walker has not yet 

decided whether to ban cell phones for young drivers behind-the-wheel. The Senate gave final 

legislative approval yesterday to a bill that prohibits the use of wireless devices by drivers with 

instruction permits and probationary licenses. Cell phones can be used to report emergencies The 

governor’s office says Walker will evaluate the measure before deciding whether to make it a 

law.  



Date Aired March 21, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :20  Wisconsin’s corn and 

ethanol industries could get a boost as early as this summer, when gasoline with 15-percent 

ethanol starts going on sale. Renewable Fuels Association president Bob Dinneen it’s now up to 

his industry to make “E-15” a commercial reality. The E-P-A has approved the fuel for 

2001-and-newer vehicles 

 

Date Aired: March 30, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :12  It will be against the law 

for Wisconsin’s youngest drivers to use their cell-phones behind the wheel. Governor Walker 

signed a bill in Milwaukee yesterday that prohibits drivers with instruction permits and 

probationary licenses from using wireless devices.  

 

 

 

 

 

Health:   Date Aired February 7, 2012-December 31, 2012 BOA Recorded PSA :30  Pertussis 

Prevention Information for parents, precautions and warning signs.                           

 

Date Aired: Feb. 22, 2012 Time: 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :10  If you’re sneezing more 

than usual for February, it might be that your allergies are acting up. According to Dr James Lee 

of the Mayo Clinic The mild temperatures and the minimal snow cover have moved up the 

allergy season this year.  

 

Date Aired: Feb 23, 2012 Time: 6 and 7 AM Segment Length :20  Cases of Pertussis or 

"Whooping Cough" are up in parts of the state. So far this year, there have been 16 confirmed 

cases in Wood County, and about 20 cases in Marathon County.   Both are increases from this 

time last year. Experts say, the best way to protect yourself and your children from the highly 

contagious bacterial disease is by staying up to date on vaccines. People with whooping cough 

are treated with antibiotics and should stay isolated for 5 days.  

 

Date Aired: February 7, 2012-August 31, 2012 BOA  Recorded PSA :30  Food Safety Tips. 

USDA explains importance of washing surfaces etc… 

 

 



Date Aired: March 2, 2012 Time: 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :15 seconds 

Wisconsinites are being urged to get flu shots if they didn’t get them already. There’s been a 

recent increase in seasonal flu cases in both Wisconsin and the nation as a whole. The U-S 

Centers for Disease Control said this year marks the latest start to the annual flu season in 29 

years. State Health Officer Henry Anderson says vaccines remain available, and anyone over six 

months old can get them.                                                                

 

Community Event: Local Honors  Date Aired: March 22, 2012-April 30, 2012 Time: BOA Segment 

Length :30  YWCA Awards Luncheon to honor outstanding contributions to the community. 

 

Community Event: Wishstock Date Aired: March 28, 2012-April 21, 2012 Time: BOA Segment 

Length :30  Fundraising event for the Make-A-Wish Foundation. 

 

Date Aired: March 29, 2012 Time: 6 and 7 AM Segment Length :20  U.S. Supreme Court 

justices are struggling with the question of what happens if they strike down the individual 

mandate provision in the Affordable Healthcare Act. Yesterday was the third and final day of 

oral arguments over the controversial law. Justices were discussing whether the entire law can 

stand if the mandate is eliminated. 

 

Date Aired: March 30, 2012 Time: 6, 7 and 8 AM Segment Length :12  U.S. health experts say 

the number of people in this country with autism has doubled over the last 10 years, reaching 

record levels. The Centers for Disease Control and prevention reports about one in every 88 

Americans suffers from autism. 

 


